Head Office Directions

From Norwich (Orange)

- Take A11 South
- Take junction signposted Snetterton Circuit
- At top of sliproad take 2nd exit on roundabout into Snetterton Park
- Follow road around sharp right bend and keep right
- Turn right through electric gate and carry on straight ahead
- Follow sign posts to NBC carpark (second entrance on the right)

From London (Yellow)

- Take A11 North
- Take junction signposted Snetterton Circuit / World Horse Welfare
- At the top of the sliproad take 1st exit on roundabout (signposted Snetterton Circuit & Industrial areas)
- At roundabout take 2nd exit (right), signposted Snetterton Circuit, Harling Road industrial areas)
- At roundabout take 2nd exit (right) signposted A11 Thetford and ‘Market’)
- At roundabout take 1st exit into Snetterton Park
- Follow road around sharp right bend and keep right
- Turn right through electric gate and carry on straight ahead
- Follow sign posts to NBC carpark (second entrance on the right)